
“It’s not about how easily you can open it. 
It’s how easily you can get the medicine 
out that counts.” 
- Rune Rex 

It is important that nurses are able to 
dispense pills effectively so that the patient 
gets the right dose of medicine. They do a 
lot of work involving sorting of pills. When 
Rune went to the hospital to do ethnographic 
research he was surprised to find out that the 
nurses use the same bottles as the public. 

Nurses dislike current bottle designs because 
it is difficult to get just one pill out consistently. 
Real innovation can be found in the creation of 
new forms that address the important needs 
of the nurses. 
In 2009, Rune Rex designed an innovative 
pill-dispensing bottle cap during his master 
thesis at the Danish Design School. The main 
function allows for quick and easy dispensing 
of a tablet one at a time. The design was 
developed through user-feedback from nurses 
through experience prototypes. The design 

helps nurses to prepare dosages more easily, 
which gives them more time to care for the 
patients. With this new design, the nurses 
now have visual feedback when dispensing 
medicine. It also helps to prevent spills which 
can be time-consuming and wasteful. Keeping 
in mind that these containers will also be used 
by the elderly, Rune has made a container 
that allows even people with low dexterity to 
easily take out one tablet at a time.
Rune’s design keeps in mind the existing 
industry of medical packaging from 

manufacturing, to filling, sealing and shipping. 
This allows companies to easily replace 
existing caps with the new design with 
minimal changes to the production and 
product line. Creating a feasible solution to an 
important problem.
Rune is currently working with some industry 
partners to refine the design through new 
iterations. For more information or a full 
presentation contact him through email: 
rune@bymaik.com

“这不是你可以多么容易地打开它，而是多么
容易地你可以得到应服计量的药品。“
 - Rune Rex
护士能有效地配药、使病人得到正确的药物计
量是至关重要的。他们做的很多工作中也包括
整理药丸。当Rune到医院进行人类学调研的
时候，他惊奇地发现护士们和大家用同样的瓶
子。护士们并不喜欢现在这些瓶子的设计，因
为这些瓶子很难连贯地取出一片药片。真正的

革新就在于以创新的新形式来定位护士们的重
要需求。
2009年，Rune Rex在他完成丹麦设计学院的
硕士论文时设计了一种创新的配药瓶盖。这种
瓶盖的主要功能就是迅速方便地每次配一片
药。这种设计是通过护士们的经验反馈而开发
的。该设计有助于护士们更容易地配药，从
而给他们更多的时间以照顾病人。有了这种新
设计，现在护士们在配药时能得到视觉上的反

馈。同时，这种设计也有助于防止药品溢出而
引起的浪费和时间上的消耗。记着，这种容器
同时也能被老年人使用，Rune已经制作出一
种让那些不灵活的人都很容易一次取出一片药
片的容器。 
Rune的设计一直在考虑从现在已有的医药包
装工业出发，从生产到灌装、封口和航运。这
使得公司能够用产品和生产线上极小的改变来
很容易地用新设计替代已有的瓶盖。为一个重

要的问题创建了一个可行的方案。

Rune目前正在与一些业界伙伴合作，对自己
的设计进行更新换代。欲了解更多信息、或得
到全面的介绍，请通过电子邮件：
rune@bymaik.com与他联系。 
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How smart design prevents 
dosage errors.

About the Designer:
Rune Rex is the co-founder of the product brand MAIK.
Brought up in a master carpenter’s workshop, he started 
making things at the age of three. 
He documents his current endeavours on www.runerex.com

关于设计者：
Rune Rex是MAIK品牌产品的共同创始人。
成长于木匠大师的工作室，Rune三岁起便开始制作物品。
在网站：www.runerex.com 上，有他的最新设计。


